InHouse Physicians

- 30+ Years in Business
- Employee Health Services
- Intensive COVID-19 Experience
THE PROBLEM

EMPLOYERS’ RETURN TO WORK EFFORTS

Poor Access to Testing
Lack of Guidance
Employee Anxiety
The Stakes

- Business Continuity Risks
- Employee Health Risks
- Corporate Liability
WHAT IS THE SOLUTION

HEALTH SECURITY
COVID-19 is All About Health INSECURITY
PDR

PRINCIPLES OF HEALTH SECURITY

Prevention  Detection  Response
Where $R_0$ is the transmission rate in a naive population
Prevention

Social Distancing

Disinfecting

PPE
Detection

- Temperature Checks
- PCR Testing
- Antibody Testing
Employee Result Consults

Quarantine Protocols

Return to Work Clearance
Solution

Temperature Checks

- Daily Checks Upon Entry
- No Contact Thermometer
- Telemedicine Follow Up
- Referrals to PCR Testing
Test for COVID Infection
Only Asymptomatic
Nasal Swab
15 minutes to 72 hour turnaround
Solution

PCR Testing

- Reporting Results
- Management of Positives
- Telemedicine Follow-Up
Antibody Testing

- Screens for Past Infection
- Potential Immunity
- Finger Stick or Blood Draw
- Population Health Management
Strategy

Risk Stratification

- Social Distancing/Masks?
- Population Age?
- Contact with Public?
- Temperature Checks?

P
Risk Groups

Low Risk Employer

Moderate Risk Employer

High Risk Employer
Strategy Based on Risk Level

- **Low Risk**
  - Prevention Measures
  - Temperature Checks
  - No PCR Testing
  - No Antibody Testing

- **Moderate Risk**
  - Prevention Measures
  - Temperature Checks
  - PCR Testing Upon Return-to-Work
  - Surveillance Testing if > 1% Infected
  - Consider Antibody Testing if in High Prevalence Community

- **High Risk**
  - Prevention Measures
  - Temperature Checks
  - PCR Testing Upon Return-to-Work
  - Surveillance Testing q 1-2 weeks
  - Antibody Testing q 3-4 months

*Pricing:
- Antibody Testing Package: $90 per employee*
- PCR Testing Package: $170 per employee*
- Temperature Checks: $50 / staff / hour
How On-Site Testing Works?

- Register/Schedule Online
- In Office or Drive By
- Present QR Code
- Temperature Check
- 5 Minute Collection
How @ Home Testing Works?

- Register/Schedule Online
- Test Kit Sent to Employee
- Live Video HCP Guidance
- Perform Collection
- UPS Pick-Up
Post Testing Follow-Up

- Result Reporting
- Positive Test Counseling
- Telemedicine Consults
- Return-to-Work Program
IHP PACKAGE OFFERINGS

- Testing & Reporting
- Telemedicine Consultations
- Return to Work Program

Antibody Testing Package
$75 per employee*

PCR Testing Package
$145 per employee*

Temperature Checks
$50 / staff / hour

* Minimum of 100 tests per site / Volume Discounting for > 2500 tests per client
Learn more at:
www.inhousephysicians.com & www.inhousephysicians.work

Contact Aron Placencia with IHP for a quote request at:
aron@ihpontsite.com
214.478.8995
Schedule an appointment at: calendly.com/aronihp